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Shenandoah,

we can offer you, but you must
see the articles yourselt to tin
derstand what a golden oppor
tunitv it is. "We an en
tirely new stock of Parlor suits
at $25.00 and upwards.

for:

14 Main

Fall Goods !

I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes
I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly $1.00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
, Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

Big Inducements to Buyers
o AT o

eople's Store !

Ladies' RIck Oxford Ties,
Lailleb' Russet Oxford Ties
ChlluV Oxford Ties-

Ladles' Gaiters
Men's Tennis Shoes

offer

South Street,

THE

FEEEY

patent Up, 65e, elsewhere $1.00.
75c, formerly $1.25.

50c, cheap at 75o.

00c, reduced from $1.25.
only 40c.

121 North Main Street,

Styles1'
'

. ; .
"

CARPET!

New Fall
. . . .in.

"Velvet, Tapestry
Body Brussels.

NEW RAG

New Oilcloths

Linoleums I
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E GODNTT GOURT.

Several Important Cases Dis-

posed of Yesterday.

GRADWELL IS SENTENCED.

iro (lets Klghtren Month mi Ono or tlm
Minor ClinrKCS-Sml- th Winn In tlio At-

tachment Suits Agtilnnt

Creditors Will Share.

CURT of Qunrtcrscsslon,
September torm.opcncd
at I'ottsvillo yesterday
morning with an

largo attcn.
dauco of litigants and
jurors. Thoro was a
full bench and tho
lawyers appeared in
full attendance after
two months' vacation,

bearing all tho Insignia of tho summer's
rest.

Juilgo Pershing lookoi very much im
proved in health, and it would seem from
tho many opinions handed down that the
judges must have devoted considerable of
their vacation to preparing papers.

Among tho first Shenandoah decisions
handed down woro thoso in the cases of Jos.
Wadllnger against P. J. Ferguson, and
tho Shenandoah Lumber and Feed Company
against Joseph Rogers. Tho motions madn
by counsel for the defendants woio refused
and tho verdict of tho juries stand.

Sampson aradwcll,of Shonandoah, convict
ed of statutory rape and bastardy, was again
called before the court. His Honor, Judge
Bechtel, refused tho motion for a now trial
and Sampson was sentenced to ono year and
six months imprisonment.

Ono Michael Kelly was a witness in tho
case of tho Commonwealth against John
Hanney, supervisor of Norwegian township,
convicted in 1881 of misdemeanor in ofllco.

The Sapremo Court reversed the lower court
and directed a new trial. Hanney died boforo
the second trial. Kellcysued for witness
fees in the first trial and in an elaborate opin-
ion Judge Pershing decided against him.

Three petitions were presented to the court
in behalf of tho citizens of the Flist ward, of
Shenandoah, asking for appointments to tho
constableshlp resigned by Jeremiah A. Tooni
oy, who was yestorday qualified as a Ju9tico
of the Peace, as succossor to John J. O Ilcarn,
resigned. Tho potitions were presented by
John F. Whalen, Esq., in bohalf of Thomas
Giblin'; SI. II. Burke, Esq., for II. L. Phalcu;
and P. M. Dunn, Esq., for Michaol Heaton

Paul Lenschner, a student at law under A.
W. Schalck, E6q., and James Carlin,a student
under Nicholas Hcblich, Esq , wore sworn as
members of the Bar. They are talontcd
young men and will, no doubt, obtain success.

Soino time ago attachments under tho Act
of 18G9 wero issued against C. W. Smith, of
Shenandoah, by A. and D. II. Hopnes and
Smith, Foster and Co., on which a vast amount
of testimony was taken. To-da-y Judgo
Weidman sustained the rulo to quash tho at
tachment, and thus Smith wins. Herald
readers will remembor this case as ono in
which Smith was fraduleutly disposing of his
goods to cheat his creditors. His counsel, Hon.
C. II, Brumm and Georgo Dyson, were jubi
lant. Smith's judgment creditors now come
in for tho proceeds of the Sheriff's sale.

In a masterly oral opinion and review of
testimony, Judge Bechtel refused a new trial
to Constable Martin Zeigler, convicted of
murder in the second degree for the kill
ing of William Heploy.

In the case of Malacht Hoary vs. Patrick
McUale, tho judgement was stricken off, on
motion.

Tho Gllbcrton riot cases will not be tried
at this term of the court.

The present calendar of cases will be tho
largest ever disposed of in our courts.

The will of Cathorine Kilconc, of Shenau.
doah, was fllcd yesterday for prolate by M.
M. Butkc, Esq,, counsel for Mrs. P. Gibbons,
for whom Utters of administration will bo

granted.
Judge Pershing yesteiday heard argument

in tho Butler township School Board caso.
The arguments were made by John F.
Whalen, W. A. Marr, F. W. Beohtel and
William Wilhelm and consumed tho entire
afternoon.

John F. Whalen, Esq , was appointed au-
ditor to pats upon tho exceptions field to tho
account of Philip Coffee, administrator of the
estate of said defendant, restated and resettled
said account,and make distribution of any bal
ance that may be found to be In the hands of
said accountant.

Thousands walk the earth to day who
would be sleeping In its bosom but for the
timely uso of Downs' Elixir. lm

Married ut Cumdi n.
Daniel Werner and Miss Elizabeth Evans,

were married at Camden N. J. Tho contract
Ing parties are both residents of St, Clair.

School Hoard, !

A mcetinir of the fiflhnnl Board will bn lial.l
evening, at 7:30 o'clock, in the

Superintendent's office.

Couching Leads to lunauinptlmi.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once.

oas's oi 3BBRVATIONS.

What !!. During U
Jrrnvrl.

1 overheard a nuMber say to a neighbor
yesterday, "When Willlo gets to bo a llttio
oldor, then I can g ivorn him." Tho mother
In question I knoiv to bo kind and atllable to
her children, but si to is sadly mistaken in her
views quoted abo" o. If children aro not
taught to mind wh ii thoy Hto small, how
can thoy bo so tnu,- - ;ht when they get old
cuough to exercise their own will? I have
seon littlo ones whoBm It would scum no ono
could love, tiny bebjaved so badly. Tliochlld
is not to blamo. Tj'hey wero not properly
taught when youngi Bo geutlo, yet firm, and
fulfill all your pronfllses to tho children If you
expect them to loved honor and oboy.

Shamokin and Asfliland aro red hot over
foot ball whllo nouoW the other towns seem
to bo tho least affcctid by tho fovor. There
was a timo when mdiutlon of tho gamo would
draw out thrco or lot; r teams In town "ready
for tho fray," but lioivit It awakens no Interest.
It may bu that thoy e ro holding back until
tho base ball season c' osos and colder weather
arilvcs,

Shenandoah is not' od for its largo number
of base ball cranks, I md thoy aro all of tho
high-orde- r kind. A' number of enthusiasts
were discussing tho ' national gamo and tho
relative merits of tl'io players of tho homo
team attheFergusou jllouselhoothorovcuing,
when a bystander propounded tho following
questions on tho game-- ' for answers :

Suppose a gamo i9 gluing on and a runneron
nrst uaso tries to sto al second on a pitched
ball. Tbu tecond basfl man is soven foot high,
or oven eight feet hlgl tho ball is thrown to
him by tho catcher an 1 it goc3 over his head,
but within easy reach. Of courso an average
sizo man could have Siovcr caught that ball.
Would that play bo clmntcd as an error for
tho catcher for makings an overthrow or would
tho socbud baseman hi, credited with a good
catch? I

Now supposo tho anchor's arms aro long
enough for him to rerich around tho batter,
would ho have darotoj catch tho pitched ball
before it reached tho bal Iter?

In another caso place' a runner on first base
and a man at the bat. Tho batter's legs aro
long enough to read-Woul- from base to base.

ho bo allowed t ) stop over the runner
1c trying to mako scconl 1 baso?

If a batter knocked i ball high in tho air
and after ho crossed th iO homo plato tho ball
descended and was caug lit by a player, would
tno runner ue declared ut?

Tho othor ovening a I Hungarian was tnken
boforo Justice Shocmakc r, charged with at- -

tempt to defraud a but' licr out of a bill
Ho was caught as ho wba s getting ready to
start for the old country.1 When before tho
Justice the man pleaded (poverty and showed
a steamship ticket and a'lflvo dolUr hill as his
only possessions, aside fro his trunk. Find-
ing that tho cons'..iblo wa'js determined totako
him to jail in default of iUymont tr-- "Hun"
settled the account, whic(h amounted to $17,
not including tho costs. While tho payment
was boing maclo tho "Hui h" handled a pocket-boo- k

that contained almtist $1,000 in green-
backs. I

Work on the Columbian 'Brewing Company 'a

plant is progressing slowly. , but satisfactorily
to tho projectors. Thoy a e in no great hurry
and figure on a completion! l and operations by
next January. They cal nnot begin turning
out beer bofore they got '4a license and that
cannot bo secured until thoj next licenso court
convenes, in January. !

1,
I must congratulate tho iteitizens of Shenau- -

doah upon having so efficient a Board of
Health. The editor of thi. Herald will also
please consider my hat doffed for tho persist
cut manner in which ho advocated the forma-
tion of such an organization until bis
labors were crowned (with success. I
noto many sanitary im iruveiueuii maue
in many quarters of tli town, and yot
the board has hardly orga lized. This timo
next year the change in th respect will bo
sufficient, no doubt, to caut i this town to bo
called something besides a 'olish settlement,
The most pleasant feature ibout the board,

lealth Officer, is
that orders are iteutd w i thou t partiality,
placing all property owners iud tenants upon
tho samo level.

Duriugthe vacation reasoi the School Board
went to considerable expens to erect fenoes
in tho yards of tho school bu lldingsto comply
with tho recently onaoted la ,vs requiring that
the recreation grounds of tin boys and girls
shall be separate This morjilng 1 watched
tho effect of the fence law on the school t.

urcn with a very amusing I was
looking up at tho yard of tl o White street
building when'I noticed a i' umber of boys
playing in the far end of th )lr yard, away
from tho fence. Tho girls, oii the contrary
were all crowded close to the Ipartition, some
chatting, others playing, while- quite a num-

ber were peeping through the, cracks of the
fence, evidently trying to see wnai was trans--
plrlng on the boys' side. Oee.

Orwlgitiurg i'a 4r.
The Orwigshurg Fair open id y and

will continue for three daysJ Sixty horses
have been entered for theraoeK and some fast
time la exptil. The manai eut offared a
prize of $160 for a game of bal HitwoeuSheu-- ,

andoli awl I'etUviUe, bot wager KeWr
refused to play. Uewauti Luisford, but
the Urwlgaburgers would no have it that
way. Quite a number of Shei! ndoah iporU
attended the fair.

Bt paotograpbs and crayon I at Dabb's.

OHUROH WEDDING.
Tho Corniniiiiy Took I'luro In tlio Trinity

ttcrorni'd Church.
As announced in yostorday's Heuai.d, tho

wedding of J. C. Knablo, of Somerset, and
Miss Ella O'Roylc, of town, took place in tho
Triulty Ecformeil cliurch at noon to day. Tho
wedding was a simple nnd uuostontatiousotie,
but itsvory simplicity mado it most beautiful.

James O'iloylo acted as usher and Miss
Tillio llroy was maid of honor. During the
ceremony at tlio altar tlio oouplo woro stand-
ing under a boautlfully decorated boll, sus-

pended from tho celling. Tho marriago cere-moi-

was short but impressively rendored by
Rev. Robert O'Boylo, brother of tho bride.

J. O. Knablo, tho groom, is a prosperous
business man of tho western part of tho state,
whore ho Intends to resldo with his newly
mado wife. Tho brldo, who had her homo
with her brother, has, during her stay In this
town, mado herself holovcd by all. Sho was
a faithful workor in tho Trinity Roformcd
church, and tlio members of that denomina-
tion will miss hor very much. Tho many
friends of tho happy bride wish her much
continued happiness.

Tho bridal party loft this afternoon on an
extended trip through tho west, after which
they will go to housekeeping in Somerset,
Someraet county, In a homo already prepared
for them.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Noah Owens, of Mount Carmol, is visiting
in town.

David Evans, of Frackvillo, spent tho day
in town.

T. J. Davis spent yesterday 'aftomoon in
Mahanoy City.

M. L. Kemmercr left town yestorday for
tho World's Fair.

Francis Steolo, of Slumokin, visited town
friends yestorday afternoon.

John R. Leiscnring, of Hazlofon, was a
visitor to town yestorday afternoon.

Joseph Oliver left town to day for Newport,
Luzerno county, where ho may locate.

John E. Doyle, of Shenandoah, wearing
bluo glasses for hay fever, was a vis-

itor to Pottsvillo Republican.
Misses Hannah and Mary Warnick, of

Reading, have returned homo after spending
several weeks with friends in town.

Happy Jack McCarthy, tho hustling editor
of tho Hazletou Sentinel, spent a few
minutes in town yoeterday afternoon.
FMIss Ray Stcelman, of Clayton, N. J.,' left
for homo y after a week's visit hore as
tho gn-- of her friend at 8wathmoro College,
Miss Euirua Wailcy.

Mrs. O. G. Grower and family, tif Jackson
ville, Fla,, who spent tho summer hoio with
relatives, started for their homo this morning,
aceompaniel by Miss Kato Grosser, of town.

Capt. Edward Ree-- o and his daughter, Miss
Rachel, of Gmtralin. have arrived homo from
their trip to tho old lountry. They both en
joyed tho trip vory much, tho sui voyago

to their health.

Just received, a big car load of prime
Jersey poaches, at Coglctt'e. 0

rj riao Hall.
In spite of tho miserable showing the home

team mado in tlio gamo against tho Reuovos,
many predict that the game at tho Trotting
park on Fjiday between tho Pottsvillo and
Shenandoah clubs will bo tho gamo of the
season.

A PoltsviPo man said yesterday that tho
Shenaudoahs won't see the ball after tho fifth
inning on Friday, The l'ottsvilies nay run
against a surplice

Tho hume team played a practice game at
tho Trotting park this afternoon. The man
agement lias read tho riot act and told tho
plajers that Friday's game will mean victory
or rnin.

The home management has not acted upon
the insinuations mado by the Lansford peo
ple. It is said Fulmer Is so wfll liked hero
tho Shenandoah people do not wish their team
to boat his first lovo.

Frank Henry complains that ho has a soro
knee.

Setley is red hot over base ball now and
says he will play in dead earnest in every
game. When asked where he 1 stopping now
he answers with a cheery air, "Down in
Girardville with the folks." He likes married
life and will stay either In Girardville or
Shenandoah all winter.

Many people aie complaining of the rowdy
clement that spreads itself among the vpeota-tor- s

on tho grand stand and thinks it makes
the games more interesting by crying "fight!
fight! !" without cause, and otherwise behav-

ing in a hoodlum manner. The management
should detail a special officer to all who com-

pose this element and take other steps to
have tho patrons of the park who wish to
do so enjoy tho gamo.

Toman is still in town and will in all
probability be retained 'on tho home team
for the balance of the season.

Don't fall to try the primo Jersey peaches
Coslett has just leceived. 9

Concert I'oatpoued.
Tho open air concert which the Grant Band

intended giving at tho north end of Main
street this evening hss been indefinitely post-

poned on account of the illness of a member
of the baud who wiu to play an important
part in several of the (elcetloua.

Mprliw l'olttio Air ady.
A Herald reporter was given a quiet tip

y that several friends of Patrick Conry,
president of the School Board, are preparing
to urge him for the Democratic nomination
for Chief Burgess next spring.

fill 'iiiiijMHiI lfl"

DOINGS I TOWN

A Justice and a Saloon-Keep- er

Under Arrest.

RYMAWira ARRESTED,

Tho fiitlicr Charged Wfh Rolling Liquor
mi Sunday nnd tho Son Charged With
Falsely Arresting mid Imprisoning
Coiintryiiiiui-llo- th Waited Hearings.

SPIRIT of malice has
arisen between tho
Rynkawiczs and tlio
Stoils, Polish ianillltstill of town, and It looks as
if their bitterness will
carry them into court.
Last Friday Stoff caused
the arrrat nf Pnltv

Rynkawicz, tho saloon keener, charirlnir Mm
with soiling liquor on Sunday. Whon tho
caso was before Justico Balloy, Rynkawicz
appeared with his attoruey.M. M. Burke.Esq.
walvod a hearlngand entered bail for trial. '

it was thought Stotr would bo content to
wait until court would convene and hold In
check ills spirit of rovongo for some wrong bo
leots no lias sustained, but instead of doing so
ho caused a warrant to bo issued for Walter
Rynkawicz, Folix'a son, who is a Justico of
tno I'caeo in tho Fourth ward.

In the latter Stoff charged Justico Rynka-
wicz with false arrest and imprisonment and
tlio hearing was fixed for last evening hefnrn
Justico Bailey. Stoff was represented by
Lawyer Haughawout, and Lawyer Burke ap.
pearcd for the accused Justice, who ilpptdi.il
after u consultation to waive a hearing and
outereu uall lor trial at court.

Rynkawiczs say that both charges aro with-o-

foundation and that they aro simply
trumped up by Stoff for verjgeanco for a wrong
which tho lattor imagines has been done to
him by tho father and Bon. Thoir attorneys
say tho trial of tho catos will bo interesting.

Felix Rynkawicz is looked upon as ono of
tho most prosporous Polish residents of tho
town. Ho recently purchased tho Evan3
property at tho corner of Centre and Whito
streets for $10,000, and owns a saloon and n
butcher shop. The ton, Walter, is tho first
and only Polish Justico of tho Peace elected
in town. He has held tho offlco for two years
and is said to wiold considerable influence in
tho Fourth ward politics.

USE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

"Skw York liuy by Day."
Mclvilio and Thompson's "New York Day

by Day," a peifect picture of life in a great
olty, is rlrawiug crowded houses on this their
second annual tour The company is a strong
one, tho scenery fresh, crisp and realistic. Tho
views presented of tho many points of interest
aro trno to nature; the Battery, N. Y., in
1668, tho Hnrlem bridge in a blizzard, tho
Outcasts' Home, etc. Tho dialogue is charm-
ing, the situations startling ,ind effoctive, tho
entire a beautiful conception of life in tho
great metropolis. The Cull, Philadelphia,
Aug. 30, '02. Will appoar at Ferguson's thea-
tre on Scptemtor Sth.

A ltluikndc.
A gondola loaded with coal was thrown to

tho rails on tho mountain grade of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad west of Brownsville this af-
ternoon by the breaking of a wheel. Tho car
was badly wrecked and the ooal heaped about
the track. A wrecking crew and oar from
Delano arrived upon tho scene soon after tho
accident and succeeded in getting the track
oloar after about an hour's work and iu timo
to prevent any delay to the paweuger train
due here at 2:57. Three ooal trains wero
blockaded for about half an hour.

The School Director.
It is said that the act of March 31. lflStt.

and that of prll 80, 1885, provides that "any
pcrsou who shall be found intoxioatod in any
street, highway, public house or nublie nlaaa.
shall be fined, upon the view of or upon proof
made before any mayor, alderman or iuatlw.
of-th-e peace $9, to be levied with th proper
oost upon the goods and chattels of the do- -

lemtent, which shall be paid to tho treasurer
of the school district were snoh ormvietion is
had by tho Magistrate collecting tho

USE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, m
" THE KIND THAT CUBES",

Death Denier.
It is not surprising that the death rata

among the Polish, Lithuanian and Hungarian
pcoplo is so great. The parents and the chil-
dren are frequently seen eating cucumbers as
others eat apples, not even taking the core to
peel them. A reporter saw two children, ono
about six and the other about five years of
age, munohing the eramp promoters with as
mush relish as a negro experiences when de
vouring a watenuelou.

Arnica & Oil Llnimeut is equally good for
man and heart. 85 and 50 oenU per bottle.

Qjr t'enti up to f2.00 per yurtl for
OlIcIuUio. OtkH

them. Also a number of Item nam
t your own price. ItOK CRrfmade to order ut C. D, Fileke'g BtoM

and Factory, 10 South Jardln stmt.

I


